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Case Histories of Poor Quality Contingency of Foundation Soil Improvement
of 50,000 Kiloliters Oil Storage Tank
Wang Vi-Ji and Zheng Jun-Jie

Cui Ji-Ming

Wuhan Foundation Engineering Center, Hubei Province, China

China Petrochemical Corporation, China

SYNOPSIS This paper introduces case histories of poor quality contingency of foundation soil improvement of 50,000 kiloliters oil
storage tanks. Inhomogeneity of soft and hard soil layers in oil tank area,and in the process of construction,effective improvement
measures had not been taken,and this produced bad effects to oil tank.
IN'IRODUCTION

ENGINEERING GEOLOGICAL CONDITIONS OF SITE

With the development of industrial production,
manY storage tanks are being constucted in more
and more factories, most of them are oil storage
tanks. When engineering geological conditions are
not good, the most difficult part of the design
of large scale oi 1 storage tank is foundation
treatment.Because the bottom plate area of internal floating roof oi 1 storage tank is large, the
control of unequal settlement of foundation is
very important.

The oi 1 tank zone is in low hilly terrain. The
elevation of north site is high and south site is
low. Absolute altitude of site is 27-40 meters.
Combe fairly develops along hi 11 slope. The variation of the terrain is complicated. From the engineering geological investigation report we know
that there is Quaternary period loam beneath the
filled soil, and the siltstone is beneath the loam.
The physical and mechanical indexs of solils are
shown in Table 1.

For the floating roof oil storage tank whose diameter is 41 to 60 meters. the allowable differential settlements in arbitrary db::tmetr-dl direction
must be less than 0.004 times oil storage tank
diameter ,and in the r·ange of 10 meters along circle less than 25 mi II irneters. If the unequal settlement in diametral direction is gr-eater· than Lhe
allowable value. the going up and down of the floating roof will be frustrated.and the oil storage tank
can not be used norma 11 y. If the unequa I settl ernen t
along circle is greater than the allowable value,
welding seam between bottom plate and wall plate
will be cracked and the oil will leak out. The
environment wi 11 be contaminated and great losses
will be made. Therefore, the foundation treatment
of large scale oil tank of floating roof is very
important.

TABLE 1. Physical and Mechanical Indexs of
Oil Tank Zone Soils
Filled Soil Sandy Loam
Water
Content

w(%)

28.53

Degree of Satur·ation Srt:~l
89

22.53

85

84

0.88

0.86

0.76

Plasticity
Index Ip

16.45

10.23

7.04

0.47

0.51

<O

0.56

0.50

0.30

Compression modulus Es (MPa)

3.3

3.8

7.1

Allowable Bearing Capacity
[R] (kPa)

80

100

220

Compressib i 1i ty
a1-z

The engineering geological conditions of the oil
tank area vary greatly. The elevation of site is
27.6 meters and the elevation of oil tank bottom
is 28.0 meters. Northwest of the oi 1 tank is in
excavation zone, under which is strongly weathered
siltstone. Southeast contains soft soil layers
whose bearing capacity and deformation cannot meet
the design demand completely. Inhomogeneity of
soft and hard layers in oi 1 tank area brings many
difficulties to oi 1 tank foundation treatment.

27.17

Void Ratio
e

Relative Water
Content It..

A 50,000 kiloliters oil storage tank would be built
in Jiujiang Petrochemical General Plant. The height
of the oil tank wall is 19.35 meters. the height of
limit liquid level is 18.5 meters,diameter of the
tank is 60 meters.Because of the restriction of the
plant area conditions, the tank is located in the
site, where the tank was considered to build in the
early time of the plant founding but at last discarded.

Siltstone

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OF FOUNDATION IMPROVEMENT
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Considering that the engineering geological conditions of southeast filled soil zone of oi 1 storage
tank are poor and the bearing capacity is low, by
comparing with other schemes, the foundation improvement scheme of shallow vibro replacement

not meet the design demand. In all tests, the bearing plate is 1.1m X1.1m square. The layout of
test locations is shown in Fig.1 . The result of
the six tests are shown in Table 2.

stone column had been selected to enhance the
bearing capacity of foundation soil and to meet
the need of constructing tank.
In order to obtain the construction parameters,
one full-scale loading plate test on natural
ground and two on vibro replacement colliPOSite
foundation had been completed.The location of natural ground loading test(Tl is on the intersection
point of low combes,as shown in Fig. 1. After the
test ,we obtained the result that the allowable
bearing capacity of natural ground is 105kPa. The
locations of two COillPOsite foundation loading tests
(F1, F2) are on downstream of combes of south low
area beyond the oil tank, as shown in Fig. 1. The
bearing capacity of the first loading test of composite foundation is 175kPa,the second is 165kPa.
The stability standard of the first loading test
of colllPOsite foundation is O.lmm/h. Because of
the test equipment, the second loading test of
composite foundation ended without failure.
According to the demands in the foundation treatment handbook,the stability standard of the first
loading test is slightly high. During 24 hours
the test did not come to stability, so the test
was stopped.If the stability standard is 0.2mm!h,
the test would continue.

TABLE 2. The Results of Six Loading Tests
Ordination Length of Allowable bear- Compression
ing capacity
modulus
of Test
Column
(m)
[R] (kPa)
Es (MPa)
Columns
C1
C2
C3

3.5
7.1
5.5

230
315
215

14.7
20.1
14.7

C4
The
Second C5
Group C6

8.2
8.1
8.4

235
135
145

15.0
8.6
9.2

The
First
Group

In construction, Pile spacings are layed out with
triangle 1.0m X 1.2m,that is to say, the distance
between two pile centers in east-west direction is
1.2m,in south-north direction is l.Om.In addition,
time of vibration in construction is longer than
the test, the volume of blinding material within
one meter along pile length direction should be
bigger than 0.6 cubic meters. Compactness electric
current should be bigger than 60 Ampere.
The duration of vibro replacement stone column
construction is 54 days. The first group columns
constructed in the east of the oil tank area, farming 788 columns,total length of columns is 3753.3
meters,total volume of blinding material is 2115.72
cubic meters. The second group columns constructed
in the south of the oil tank area (as shown in
Fig.1).forming 848 column, total length of columns
is 4321.4 meters, total volume of blinding material
is 2414.04 cubic meters. Average length of working
columns is 4.93 meters,and average volume of blinding material is 0.5616 cubic meter within one meter along column length direction. Construction
facility is ZCQ-30 vibroflot,which is the same
with the test.
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Fig.1. Layout of Test Locations
Because there were some problems in engineering
quality and improvement effects of the second
group columns, the plant asked us to test the improvement effects of vibro replacement stone
column colliPOSite foundation again and to analyze
the failure reason of improvement.

miT AND ANALYSIS OF OIL TANK FOUNDATION
Mter the vibro replacement improvement of the
50,000 kiloliters oi 1 tank foundation had been
finished,some relative units were asked to have
the six single column COillPOsite foundation loading
tests. Three of them were selected from the first
group columns, they all meet the design demand of
allowable bearing capacity 210 kPa. The rest were
selected from the second group columns,only one
met the design demand. In the other two tests,
column bearing capacity and.column deformation did

Mter analysis and comparison,we adopt following
methods to test improvement effects of vibro replacement stone column COillPOsite foundation: (1)
dynamic penetration test. (2) loading plate test
(3) field excavation check.
The weight of penetration hammer is 63.5 kilo-
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Before test,1.5 meters column head had
been cut. 85 columns had been checked. 8. 5 percent
of checked colums are in the soft soil zone. Total length of checked columns was 69.78 meters. 25
colums belon to the first group, Mean measured
diameter is 71 centimeters. According to construction records,mean calculated diameter is 78
centimeters. 60 columns belong to the second
group,mean measureed diameter is 69 centimeter.
According to construction records, mean calculated
diameter is 75 centimeters. We can see that the
diameters of columns didn't meet the design demand
. There were some differences betreen the measured
results and construction records. By statistics
analysis,we got the mean standard penetration test
blew count of 85 columns during penetrating 10
centimeters. The result are shown in Table 3.

grams.

TABLE 3. Mean Blow Count Statistics
Mean Blow Count
S(mm)

Classfica- N<3 3<N<4 4<N<5 5<N<6 6<N<7 N>7
tion of checked colums
The First
Group (25) 0
0
8%
16%
8%
68%
The Second
Group (60) 6.67% 13.33% 23.33% 31.67% 11.67% 13.35%
Two control indexes of column body quality of 15
columns met the demand,one control index of column
body quality of 20 columns met the demand. Only 4
columns completely met the demand.

Fig. 2. Loading Test P-S Curves

The dynamic penetration test was made acebrding to
investigation specification. When drawing conclusions, the effects of the length of penetration rod
and groundwater were considered. the standard is
that the diameter of stone column shoud be 80 centimeter and the blow count of penetration shoud be
no less than 8 when penetrating 10 centimeters.
In order to confirm the bearing capacity and deformabl ity of vibro replacement composite foundation, three loading plate tests had been finished.
P-S curves of thee tests are shown in Fig.2. The
second test colum belongs to the first group,and
the first and the third test columns belong to the
second group. According to the site conditions,
standard circle plate whose diameter is 1.05 times
the distance between columns was adopted. The diameter of the plate is 1. 26 meters. because there
not obvious knees in the three P-S carves, We evaluated the bearing capacity of comPOSite foundation according to our specification 0.02 settlement ratio. The results are shown in Table 4.

The tests proved that the improvement effect of
composite foundation was better in the second test
area, the allowable bearing capacity could meet the
design demand.
In order to understand details of construction quality of stone column precisely, in field we excavate three representative stone columns to check.
Excavation proved that the diameters and the lengths of three stone columns could not meet the
demand. The blinding material of column body was
loose,mixed with much mud. There was severe necking phenomena in column body.
After the three kinds of tests, we could see that
the bearing capacity and deformability of the
first group columns could meet the design demand.
Construction quality of the second group columns
was poor, the bearing capacity and deformability of
the second group columns could not meet the design
demand.

TABLE 4. Results of Loading Plate Tests
Ordination of Test Column

S1

S2

S3

Maximum Loading of Test(kN)
Final Settlement (mm)
Settlement Related to
Settlement Radio (mm)
CorresPOnding Load (kN)
Allowable Bearing capacity
( kPa )

360
540
480
122.98 60.75 125.69
25.2
168

25.2
315

134.7

252.6 91.4

By testing and analyzing the improvement effects of
the vibro replacement comrosite foundation of the
large scale oil storage tank, we have drawn foll-

25.2
114
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owing conclusions:
1. It is insufficient to judge the construction
quality of stone column only by loading plate
test method,and it is easy to bring about difficulties and errors in analysis.
2. It is practical to check the compactness of
stone column body in steps by dynamic penetration test. in the process of testing, it
will make the results more precise and reliable to excavate upper 0.5m loose part.
3. In order to evaluate bearing capacity and
deforrnabi 1ity of stone column,besides dynamic
penetration test,adopting loading plate test
is a good way.
4. it shoud combine engineering characteristics
closely to select the vibro replacement
scheme to improve soft clay foundation.
5. After making decision of scheme, the improvement effects mainly depand on construction.
The construction records shoud be filled out
in earnest,so they may be consulted and be
used to take remedial measures.
In order to remedy the part composite foundation
blew oil tank which cannot meet the demand,following schemes may be considered: (1) adding columns
in poor effect areai (2) high pressure grouting
in some stone columnsi (3) compacting soil by
dynamic consolidation; (4) excavating part surface
soil and compacting stone cushion.
At last, the fourth scheme was adopted by the
plant. 3 meter depth of some stone columns were
excavated,stone cushion was made to improve the
foundation. After more than one year use, the
monitoring results prove that the improvement
effects are good.
Another 50,000 kiloliters oil storage tank was
built in Shanghai.The circumstance was very similar.
Because inhomogeneity of soft and hard soil layers
in oil storage tank area,and in the process of construction,effective improvement measures had not
been taken, unequal settlement led to severe incl ination of oil tank. So foundation soil improvement of
large-scale oil storage tank is very important.
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